15th Annual “Don’t Wait” Golf Tournament Raises Nearly $45,000 For Cancer Services

Winston-Salem, NC, October 24, 2014 – Allegacy Federal Credit Union’s 15th annual “Don’t Wait” benefit golf tournament held recently at Bermuda Run Country Club in Davie County raised almost $45,000 for Cancer Services, Inc.

To-date, the tournament has provided more than $715,000 to Cancer Services, which goes directly to breast and ovarian cancer survivors, and women in the community who want to learn prevention and early detection techniques. Cancer Services covers residents in Forsyth, Davie, Stokes, and Yadkin Counties and all services, from financial assistance to medical supplies, special programs, advocacy and more are offered at no charge.

“We are honored to continue the DW golf tournament fundraiser so that more breast and ovarian cancer survivors can continue to receive support and more in-depth help than ever before,” said Cathy Pace, Allegacy CEO. “Cancer Services remains an integral part of our community, providing women and their families with medication and
financial assistance, equipment, supplies, wigs and prostheses, transportation to treatment and multiple support groups.”

For additional information about Cancer Services, please call (336) 760-9983 or visit www.cancerservicesonline.org.

About Allegacy
Allegacy is one of the largest credit unions in North Carolina, with members throughout the world. Founded in 1967 in Winston-Salem, Allegacy has a broad membership base open to anyone in our community. Current members also include the employees, retirees and families of over 600 companies throughout the country. Allegacy offers virtually all personal and business financial services. Allegacy Financial Centers are concentrated in the Triad area with 14 convenient locations and eight high school student-run credit unions in the Winston-Salem/Forsyth County School system. For more information, visit AllegacyFCU.org.
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